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F. II. Newell, of the reclamation serviré was in Lus Vegas during the early
part of the week consulting with the
trustees of the Laa Vegaa grant in regard to the reservoir and irrigation
works which it is proponed to establish
in that locality under the reclamation
act. The report of the field corps,
which has been at work for several
months is almost ready to be submitted.
After this report has been received
by the board of engineers, Mr. Newell
says a commission of experts will be
sent to make a final report. The field
corps has learned that there is abundant water, but the amount of the land
available failed to come quite up to ex
pectationa.
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The Silver City base ball club exJohn H. Brajraw. mininsr man. mer- pects to participate in the tournament chant and stock grower, was
in from
Mrs. H. Dillon returned last week to be held at Albuquerque
during fair the Mimbres during the week.
from Kl Paso, where she had been visit-- i week.
ig her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Mr?. H. Kelly and little daughter,
Miss Selma Klose and Mr. William accompanied by
Schutz.
her mother, Mrs. SiRoach were united in marriage at the mon, left last week on
a visit to re- Citizens of Albuquerque Have Raised
Mrs James Matthews left Thursday Me thodist church parsonage
last Tues- latives at Fort Wayne, Ind.
97,500 to MaK This Year's Exhievening for Iowa on a visit to relatives day evening by the Rev.
J. ü. Har-shabition the Largest ever Held in
and friends.
The Crant county assessment
The groom is a well known
rolls
the Southwest.
for the present year will show a slight
N. J. Bicks and Charles D. Nelson mining man.
P. F. McCunna, for many years Se- increase over VMtt.
returned Saturday from California,
Miss Margaret H. Rouhvare and Mr.
of the New Mexico Fair
jcretary
had
where they
been combining pleas- Charles E. Hoover, both of St. Joseph
spent last Friday in our town
ure with business.
An
Mo., were united in marriage at the
extraordinarily interesting fea- and gave this ofiice
a pleasant call. As
residence of the bride's .lister. Mrs. M. ture of the June Woman's Home Comusual I'ete is enthusia-tiabout the
Baylor Shannon of Clifton, visited R. Hairston,
in this city, last Tuesdav panion is "A Bird'a-ey- e
View of the Fair and when
the matter was men
his family in Silver City last week.
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Hoover left Panama Canal." No one who wants
tioned, talked freely in regard to the
for St. Joseph 'where they will reside. to have a correct idea of the canal's
Mrs. W. H. Cosgrove, an, daughter
elaUirate preparation which is being
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Potter and niece site can afford to miss it. Besides ar- made by the association
Misses Ella and Inez, left last week
and the citiMiss
Calder, of Georgetown, left last ticles on "Commencement Merry mak zens of the Duke City for the great
for their former home, Roswoll, where
ing at GirU Colleges."
"The Wond- event of the year in New Mexico.
they will spend the summer months Wednesday evening for St. Louia to
of Modern Travel" and "The Marers
see the exposition.
He stated that $7,.ro0 had been
with freinds.
velous Miniature Trees of Japan," the
for the purpose and that the
The ladies of the Eastern Star lodge number is full of short stories.
"The prizes would be larger and more numDr. and Mrs. Ohlinger left last week
had a very enjoyable picnic at the Matrimonial Adventures of Benie,"
for Florida, where they will make their
erous than in former years. One of the
Craig ranch at Lone Mountain Friday.
"Out of the Ashes,"
"Over the features which he mentioned was that
future home. Dr. Ohlinger was forGarden Wall,"
"When
Fortune a large price would le offered for
merly stationed at the United States
a
Attorney A. H. Ilanlee ia slowly Knocked" and
"Isidore.jthe Unwashed," strictly local base ball
Military sanitarium at Fort Bayard and convalescing
contest none
from the effects of his re- are all of intence human
interest. To but New Mexico players being allowed
recently has been connected with the cent dangerous
illness.
these is added a unique feature-- a love
Hotel San Vicente in this city.
to compete. This should interest the
Published Deming Yellow Kids us we are satisA pick-unine from Silver City story told by photographs.
Dr. and Mr. S. N. Land and Mr. and pi tyed the Fort Rayard team on the by The Crowel; Publishing Company, fied they would stand
more than a i
Ohio; one dollar a year;
Mrs. L. J. Newall returned Saturday latter's ground Wednesday afternoon, Spring-field- ,
even chance of getting 'his prize if
from a month's outing on the upper the score being 13 to 9 in favor of the ten cents a copy.
they begin preparation at once.
Gila.
home team.
Mr. Met 'anna also says that the ex-- ,
hibits
of territorial products will be
This section has been visitd by ev- Tr,ui-.,luELECTRIC
Miss Alice Green returned
LICHTS
very large and complete, inanyf 'he
eral refreshing showers during the past from a vioit to her sister, Mrs. Cline at
The Deming Electric light plant has more progressive counties
are now
week.
Clifton.
been shut down for the past few days making provision 'or large exhibits of
Frank Peters, of Deming, spent a
Judge William H. Newcomb of this while the new engine and dynamo were mineral and agricultural products.
portion of the past week in Silver City. city, who was one of the alternates being put in place, this work has been L1. st year, we are sorry to say, Lun;i
elected to attend the republican na- pushed as rapidly as possible by county did not have an exhibit at the
The peple of Pinos Altos mining
tional convention this week, was un manager Walker and Engineer Groff fair, hut we hope action will be take.)
eamo have made arrangements to celeable to go, owing to pressing business and both machines are now in position at once by our citizens to have as gi o
brate the Fourth of July in regulation
and ail that remains now to have them a show as any county in the territory
matters.
style.
in running order ia the connecting of this fall. If our people would raise
C. B. Bosworth, Southern
Pacific wires and other small details which $1.000 for this purHse they would be
(5. A'. Fl tcher, formerly of Demagent at Derning, was a visitor in Sil- will soon be completed and Deming repaid many times in the benefit which
ing. has opened a steam laundry on ver ity last
week.
will hat a fin light system us can be would be received from the
South Rullard street in this city.
Interest in matt a pIifrial is looking found la the Southwest.
P. F. MvCanna, of A'buuerpie, up; and from present indications the
was a visitor in Silver City during the fall campaign will be an unusually liveweek.
ly one in Grant county.
j
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Indeed, his remarks tended to show it
as his belief that if tne flow of the Rio
Grande were sufficient to supply even
one large reservior, that one was not
likeiy to be attempted bj the government in the immediate future.
He described the Rio Grande valley
as at once the most attractive and most
difficult problem, from the engineer's
point of view, now before the service.
On the Fin Fruits and VegThe observations commenced by himetables you get at my store. I
self in the valley of the Hondo, in 1880,
keep them carefully screened out
had been carried on to the present time
The fountain also insures the
the engineer's had moved slowly and
crisp freshness so much desired,
ma le most careful examinations everyand which cannot be had with
where and in every case, he said, they
goods kept in a dry show case or
had encountered some apparently inwindow
surmountable
obstacle. He believed,
I also make a specialty
of
however, that eventually, every drop
provisions for Camping Parties
of water that flows into the Rio Granand Picnics. Give me a fall
de would be stored.
taking that Summer
The difficulty he found with th
White Rock canyon project, was that
the hard rock is on the surface, while
that beneath where it would be necea-- '
sary to go for a foundation, ta soft.
He believed that an earth dam would
Grocer
be necessary and that an earth dam of
the size necessary was something that
had not yet been undertaken by mortal
man. The railroad was also in th. wav
and likely to prove a formidable obsta-- !
cle, owing to the difficulty of securing
another gmde s favorable.
He said
that the service must get still more in-- !
Underflow Hay Prove More
last night Mr. Newell talked for formation before setting on any pro
Valuable Than Storage. half an hour to a meeting in the parlors
ject in the Kio Grande valley, and that
Mr. Newell Outlines Pos. of the Commercial club going brifly the intention was to have every bit of
into the purposes of the reclamation available information and data, so that
sible Irrigation Scheme, uct. the work of
preliminary nature whe.i the time came to begin some
that has U'.-- done in the west and in work for this section the most feasible
F. H. Newell, chief engineer of the the Rio Grande valley, and the pro- project would have been decided.
From this rather gloomy resume of
reclamation service, and O. H. Ensign, jects that are under way in the Salt
of Los Angeles, an expert on pumping river valley in Arizona and elsewhere. conditions surrounding the Jwssibility
and a recent addition to Mr. Newell's After telling briefly where the money of storing water of the Rio Grande,
stafT of engineers, were in Allupueriie for the reclamation of the arid lands of Mr. Newell turned with evidently a
yesterday, studying conditions here and the west is coming from and where it more cheerful and hopeful tone, to the
is being expended, Mr. Newell turned possibilities of irrigation here by means
up and down the Rio Grande valley.
Mr Newell spent the morning in the to the status of the work in New Mex- of pumping. He said that while pump--!
ico. He said that the Hondo reservoir ing was expensive and while it had
Hlulier Gardens in Old Albuquerque,
looking into the detail of the pumping in the Pecos valley was one of the settl- thus far not always been successful,
plant there. He visited the pumping ed projects of the department and he yet he grew more and .nore enthusiaplant and reservoir of the Water Sup- hoped that contracts for the work there stic over its possibilities every day.
ply company and got a glimpse of the would soon 1)6 let.
His reference to j" He said, so broad were the terms of
mesa east of the city.
In the after- the work in the Rio Grande valley, held the reclamation act, that the govern-- j
noon he went for a drive up and down out little hope of the undeitaking of ment, were it feasible, had the power
the valley and was shown the dry bed any project either at White Rink can- to build and operate a great power staof the river from Barelas bridge.
on or elsewhere in the near future. tion to furnish power for pumping
wa- -

NO
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RECLAIM THE VALLEY
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said, had been placed
ter sufficient to irrigate a large urea.
He suggested the possibility of the the preliminary work
establishment of such a plant in one of
the nearby coal camps, where fuel
would be cheap for the transmission of
the power to community wells or to
individual wells through the valley
He believed the underflow here to be
so great that such method might be
for many years without lowering
it perceptibly.
Turning to a rough estimate of the
cost of establishment of such a plant to
thousand acres
uiirmlu u'utwr to fm-tthought
the
cost might )0
he
land,
of
approximately $25 per acre, and this
the system of ten per cent pay- menta each year to reinbu.se the
government until the total first cimt
had been met. would be $2.50 a year
an acre. He added to this a cost f
approximately $1.50 an acre for main-- .
trance and operation of the power
leaving it to
plant. He
his audience as toVhether the lands in
thp vnllev would iustifv this annual
cost.
Finally Mr. Newell said that he could
not say that the engineers of the reclamation service would recommend any
storage dam in ihe Rio Grande valley.
He pointed out as evidence thut the
government must go slow, that all irrigation enterprises built by private
enterprise in America thus far has been
past eight
the
Within
failures.
months, he said, the department had
conducted investigations in the Rio
Grande valley, at the Hondo reservoir
site, at Urton Lake on the Las Vegas
grant and in the San Juan valley in the
hunt for definite duta. B. M. Hall, he

in charge of all
now under way in

New Mexico.
As a reason for the promptness

with
which the government had taken up
W('k in the Salt river valley, he
d that whereas in New Mexico there
wt'rtl many projects which could le
considered feasible and which demand-useel consideration, in Arizona there was
but one, and that in the Tonto basin.
As a further reason, he said tin re were
no obstacles of any kind in the way,
and that the people had not only ceded
lands to the government to
d
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Millt'n and others.
Mr. Newell and his associates

ll'ave lnls morning
merque Citizen.
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DEADLY EXPLOSION.

Kansas City, June 20. -- Bert Brown
was killed, Li!a Mien aged 13, is probably dead, buried under tons of debris
and seven others were injured. Claude
Chambers probably fatally, tixlay, by
the collapse of a four story brick building at Third and Deleware streets, occupied by a block preserving company.
The collapse was causal bv the explosion of ammonia on the fourth flour.
One side of the structure extending
the whole length fell in and fifty girls
employetl became
Many escaped by the fire estaos while
the rest were rescued by firemen.
panic-stricke-

n.
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JOVERNOR OTERO yesterday appointed W. H. Greer of
a member of his staff with the rank of colonel of the
New Mexico National Guard, vice A. S. Greig of Chicago, Illinois,
formerly of Alamogordo, who tendered his resignation on account v
hnrrh irarinrv
of his removal from the territory, which resignation was accepted
Mr'irM every fundir
New Mexican
b the G v nor
.t 11 a. m. and S p. m Sunday chil at 10 .
We wish to correct the New Mexican as to Mr. Greer's re- m.. Junior Imiiw at S p. m.. Epworth lng
at 7 p.m.. Prayer meeting- VYclnMilay evenin;
sidence, which is Albuquerque and notDeming, he having moved t o'clock.
N. E. Bkaoii Pantur.
PntttlivtArimn
PrMfhtnff
.t .. m. .mil 7:
to Albuquerque some months ago and took up his residence there, Sabhalh School In a. m. Junior
i
Chriatian
vorattp. m. Prayer meeting Wednead.y lit 7:!
and acted as delegate in the Bernalillo convention this spring. p. m.
HKOUOKI- iHirrmu,
awr w
8t. lA'KI'l RmtavorAl.:. Ueniee. flrt ar
Otherwise we have no doubt the above is entirely correct and we econd
Sunday In each month: Sunday Sclu.J r
10 a, m. .very Sunday.
congratulate Mr. Greer on his good fortune.
Dem-in- g.

MrrHOKliiT-Prwich-

u.

ing

11

Kml--

J.

ing the space

de-

for our American readers we have made arrangements

for clubbing with the Daily New Mexican and El Nuevo Mexicano
at rates for which the one paper have been received heretofore,
thus giving our readers more general news for the money than
they have ever been offered before. In view of this arrangement
will discontinue the Spanish page after the first of next month and
will give that page of the Grahhic to the publication of territorial
and general news in English, and will supply our Spanish subscribers with El Nuevo Mexicano, the best Spanish weekly in the
Southwest.

d

today's Graphic will be found an artiANOTHER page
cle giving the views of F. H. Newell of th.' government reclamation service which gives, in no uncertain language, the belief
that pumping from the underflow will be the most practical and
profitable manner of reclaiming the greater portion of the arid
land of the territory, thus adding to the results of the experiments
of the territorial College of Agriculture, the data gained by the
government experiments and investigations. Irrigation of this
character is being practiced in several places very successfully and
is gaining in favor every year. Within the past two weeks a
strong flow of water has been discovered at Santa Fe at a depth
of 110 feet and the question of using the water from this source
to irrigate the plains south and west of that city is already being
The great underground stream here at Deming has
agitated.
been k'iown for years yet very little has been done to utilize it,
and now is a good time to begin. A home company should be organized and deep wells put down in a dozen or more places and
farms opened up. With such a m vemement as that in progress
Deming would be a city of ten thousand in three years time.
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TO the fact that we could not make our S p a n s h
Q WING
partment as large as we desired and also, on account of need-

IJvAStodl
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UNDERSTAND the town of Deming will celebrate the
Fourth this year, that is as it should be. We have had no
c lebration for two years now, our people spending the day quietly
at home or visiting some neighboring town, now they should all
put their shoulder to the wheel and make this years' celebration
a grand success.
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PROGRESS of our town during two years has been notice- n
i
i l
J
able, espumuy m tne une 01 nne Duuaings ana improved siue- walks etc., but there is yet some room for improvement in other
directions, one of these which is causing special comment at the
present time is the condition of that part of the town call the
to the
'Park' from the early days of the town it has been an eye-sothe
between
bone
A
contention
of
better portion of our citizens.
railway companies and a certain class of people in the early 80's it
became largely responsible for the unjust discrimination in freight
rates against which our merchants have had to fight all these
y ars. Built up with disgraceful shantie3 and denizened by a
class of people notorious in character and conduct, it has stood for
years at the front of our town, the first thing that met the eye of
the stranger when he arrived and diverted his attention from
whatever there might be attractive or pleasant in the better part
of town. There are several reasons why this hi'S been allowed
to exis' , but the principal one is, we believe, that it was a disagre-abl- e
matter and none wished to take the initiative, but the time
has come that both moral and material conditions make it impera-- t
ve that this disgrace be removed. There is being some agitation
in this line and understand that a petition has been presented to
the Village Trustees to have these people removed. The territorial law as well as the ordinance passed by this same board of
trustees is plain and their action should be prompt. No mañana
policy should be allowed in this instance, if the board wish to act
for the general good of the community.
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ripUining jurt whjr
bt Kiit on injurM.

Better i.k i'wut it

RESTAURANT

High

Fish, Game, Oysters
Manner. Polite and Courteous Attention. Trantient ami I'ei manent
Trade Solicited
LAN'u

GEt,

-

-

Pkoí'KIKTOK

.

Typewriter

Suppllu.

M.chinri rtntcd.
Stcnogrtphtn fumithed.

OMest Established and Best Eating
House in the City.

SHORT ORDERS REGULAS MEALS
The Best to Eat, Served in the Best

grid.

tJ-J-

The Smith Premier

Trpewrltor Co.

Lj

1637

DENVER,

Champa Street

jJ

COLr.il

Frank Thurmond, V. F.
J. J. Iíknmctt Ca h
nuestras tropas se vieron obligadas á retirarse T. M. Winoo, Free.
abrumadas por la superioridad numérica del enemigo. Las pérdidas de este fueron considerables
y las nuestras fúeron 100 muertos y heridos.
El
día 8 una brigada de infantería de montaña, ataNo. f!)74.
caron Siu Yen, desalojando á los cosacos que la
defendían. En este ataque tuvimos que lamenTRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
-- El Sábado último un destacamento de tro-p:- tar la muerte del Jefe de los cosacos, Cheremis-sinef- f
y la del Coronel Komarovski.
Nuestras
jaiwnesas a.acó y derrotó á una fuerza de
40
pérdidas
fueron
y
y
muertos
heridos
las del
cosacos en Aiyanpienmén, al Nordesta de
Mexican money bought and sold. Exchange issued on all proenemigo numerosas."
Fenguancheng.
minent points. All accounts of individuals or firms whether large or small will receive our best attention every
El Domingo antepasado, al amanecer, muUn
Nuevo
Porvenir.
rió en su residencia de la Reforma, víctima de
courtesy extended and accomodations granted conÉn vista de los inmensos perjuicios causados
una pulmonía, el señor Manuel M. de Zama:ono, a los maizales de una
sistent with prudent business methods.
parte de los Estados Unidos
que fué una de las figura más notables de la po- por la sequía ó
por la excesiva humedad, ha estado
li acá en México.
desde hace mucho tiempo la oficina de AgricultuLa enfermedad que le privó de la existencia
DIRECTORS.
ra de Washington, en busca de un cereal que
f ié breve, duró menos de cuatro días, así es que fuese capaz de resistir á estos inconvenientes. A.J.Clark.
Voi.nky Kkctok
Frank Thurmond
la noticia del fallecimiento ha causado la súbita Según parece,
W. II. (jRKKR,
C. L. IlAKKR
A. W. I'OI.I.AHI)
han tenido los miembros de aquella
T. M. Winc.o
impresión que ocasionan las desgracias imprevis- oficina buen
J. J. Rknnktt.
éxito, descubriendo un cereal que
tas.
crece perfectamente bien en terrenos arenosos y
llenos de piedras, que reúne la inapreciable venHace algunos días que salió para Toronto,
taja de no ser suceptible ni aún á los cambios atCanadá, el señor Ingeniero Santiago Méndez,
mosféricos más desfavorables. Esta planta maranombrado por nuestro Gobierno para correspon- villosa
se llama Emmer y
originaria de Rusia
der la visita del señor Mullock, Director General septentrional. Ensayos es
hechos en los Estados de
de Correos.
Dakota del Sur y del Norte, han dado resultados
El señor Méndez llevó como secretario al
brillantes, Según la opinión de peritoVeiv la maamor Tedro Armendáriz, jefe de la sección ferroteria, se generalizará pronto el cultivo de este
carrilera en el Correo.
cereal.
El señor Méndez y su secretario fueron
if
"Emmer" es una especk de trigo y se adapta
de grandes muestras de consideración por
á to'da clase de terrenos, la planta es de una maparte de las autoridades canadienses.
nera muy notable insensible al frió, al calor, la I
sequía
y la humedad, rinde una cosecha abundan- 1
Se perciben en el horizonte otros nubarrones
que
se aumenta si se cultiva en terreno bueno.
te,
$60.50 Hound Trip. Un Salí-- Ilemiug. N. M. April l.'itli, to Nov.
de guerra. El Brasil y Perú están listo; á lanlólh. Inclusive good
return until Pee. I.'ith.
El cereal es muy útil para terrenos que disfrutan
zarse al conflicto por cuestiones de no mucha gra$50.40
Round
suittrip.
On
Iteming,
N. M. April i'.th. to Nov.
de
estío
un
caluroso y corto y para los potreros de
vedad. Los Estados Unidos enviaron á Marrue;jo( for ret urn until I'M days from iluto of
20th, ÜKM,.
return limit Dec. Kith. l'.MU, in 'cine cxecut.il for
cos en el Norte de Africa varios buques de guerra un clima ardiente.
longer
El
stop over.
"Emmer"
puede
se
junto
sembrar
al
trigo;
para obligar al gobierno de riquol país á perseguir
$39.80
Roundtiip.
On sale April 27th, to Nov. ifU'h Inc lusive.
cruzamiento
amengua
las
enfermedades á
á I. s bandidos que plaiaron á un americano
Oood for lu days from date of .sale, unless executed for
las
cuales
sujeto
el
está
últim), y el grano gana
en Tangiera y á su yerno subdito inglés.
longer time, which can lie done by paying dill'erence in
limit, plus 20 cents extension Tee.
en
dure.a.
El presidente Roosvdt etá dispuesto á manAny changes in tickets such as extension, stop overs etc.. run lie fixed
No solo como i danta forragera substituyendo
dar tropas á Marruecos para cooperar en la capin St Louis, by railing upon Joint Validating Agents,
as fulpuvs:
maís,
.d
Ih'gavá
el
á
importancia,
"Emmer"
tener
Union Station, World's Fair (1 rounds Tr: importation liuilding. Worlu's
tura de los plagiarios.
i
Fair Station
No. ,12! Olive Sin el. No. 1:1 North Seventh
la fabricación del pan, pues
in también
Por otra parte, Francia ha intervenido en
Struct.
contiene mucha rrobina. la cual es muy
f'.vor de Marruecós, por ejercer tu ese jais una
For further information call upon or address.
V. (i. Rik Hi.si Kli Agent
especie de protectorado, al que af 1
la
actidud amenazante de los Estados Unidos.
7
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Vendemos
al Costo
venta

Escultor catalán don F
Homede-d-'ii- ,
se ha encargado de modelar la estatua del
IhToa de la Independencia. General don Pedro
Mi reno, por encargo del .b ft Político do Lagos,
dor. Margarito González Ri.bio. Fl an isla recibió como datos, apunte., de imprcén. m- magii'-m retrato auténtico (leí üustn.- insurgente, y
f .lleto histórico: "Viaje á las rubvis del Fuert-I Sombrero," en el
cual foleto relata las

Tenemos de
SOMI5RKROS
de! nuevo estilo, y de otras muchas
m das los cuales vendemos á precios
rus,. uables.
LISTONES de seda de
diferí ntes colores, demasiadamente
baratos, los tiv.s pobres pueden com-- j
Prended, res, Paños, y todas
aquí lias cesas que se hallan en una
.
i
i
i
ii
aquí, v n
mo.iesiena las ñauaran

dei-ico

-

h

-

Southern

.

na

h;u-a-fla--s

de .Moreno, el doctor duii Agu. tín Rivera.

i

Otra

Parte

Vengan á la casa junto la esta- -

an Barato.

:'eta.

Un Miembro del Estado Mayor General
Hrs. M. E. KINSWORTHY
ruso, que ha llegado á Uu; procedente de .Mukden, dice qtie el phti y precisión eon que lis
ties, s están llevando á cabo las operaciones. b.
al General Kuropatkine. iuien en un
Les pror.óst icos pesimistas quienes decían
principio creyó (ue la cue. tión de la guerra con
.
t
.
.
..I I! .
...
'
i,
i
11
que
iu re'iaiuica ne
i.a r.stroiia Nditana
a
ios japoneses sena ie las ma
pero que
' 'as Antillas. "uba Libre, la recian nacida
ahora se está convenciendo de one más resiilt;ilnJ l'01-''as repúblicas Americanas, no podría
da el sistema de las maniobras rápidas que la es.
narso do por si, hasta hoy han (piedadomuy chas- iuon l is y ya pasan cuatro artos, siendo todos los
Se dice de buena fui nte que el plan de los .portes favorables á la prolongación
de la
es de emplear una fuerza de KMI.OOO ,i(,u Ksa misma clase de
pronosticado que
en sus operaciones contra Puerto Artu- - vo México. ,omo Pstado. no pódria
gobernarse de
ro. plaza que tomaran por asatto dentro
iuinceip,)r ,(. Dice un aforisimo legal. "Falsus in
días a mas tardar. Lilis mismos confiesan que rn.im. Ka!us in Toto." Kl que es falso
en una
sus perdidas entonces serán demasiado casidera-- ! C0Sa. es falso en to. lo. Y asi son esos
profetas
bles; pero piensan que es mejor arriesgar de linaje mal agüero.
ez un cierto número de vidas y noel estar per-- i
diendo más gente con stguir un plan que cuainir
menos emplearía tres meses.
.. , ,

Falsus in Unum, Falsus in

a-- p'

Pacific

Company

ata

Toto.
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T
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Running through Sleeping
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Imth First Class and tourist, from
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EASTjoiiWEST
No Change

Double Daily

of

Train

Cars

Service

,e,

LOCALES

Trains leave leming as follows:
1

East Bound
No.

1'aso Passenger, connecting with I'ock Island
Paso, for all points North and F.ast. ::i2 a. m.

8.

F.I

No. 10. -

i

sitó nuestra plaza el Viernes y Sábado de

LA GUERRA EX ORIENTE

Juan Pablo Carcia quien está ocupado en la
agricultura en Dwyer visitó á su familia por unos
dias la semana pasada.
Kl Rev. Dionicio

Costales partió para

llills-bor- o

elJLunes en la noche, donde va á concluir una
iglesia que le dio principio poco tiempo pasado
habiendo el tomado el contrato.

Partieron para Albuquerque el Lunes en la
noche, la Señora S. B. Rose, y la Señorita Guiller-- ,
ma Costales, quienes fueron nombradas delegadas á la Convención Territorial de Escuelas Dominicales. Lá primera fue electa por la iglesia Metodista Americana y la segunda por la iglesia
Metodista Española.

beligerantes.
Como notas complementarias, heaquf las que
el General Kuropatkin telegrafió al Emperador
con fecha D del actual: "En 'a batalla del día!

j

Sí quieren que su dinero se gaste bien, y
quieren obtener el valor de su dinero al comnrar
pan vayan á la panadería nueva, mas alia de la
tienda Clark. Allí venden toda clase de pan,
bollos, queques, etc. etc. á precios baratos.
i

No.

9.

No.

7.-I-

at

Kl

o,
Sunset Kxpress, for New Orleans, New York,
St. Louis, t'incinnatti, Washington and di points Hast
Chi-ag-

:M

se-

mana pasada.

Los últimos despachos recioidos del teatro de
la guerra, nos traen la noticia de que el día 8 del
actual se emprendió por Iajs Japoneses el ataque
rinal sobre las fortalezas de Puerto Arturo.
Todo indica que los japoneses, á pesar de los
esfuerzos inauditos de los rusos, han sido n. licit n
t emente hábiles para abrirse paso hasta los meros
suourbios de la cuidad, sosteniendo encarnizados
combates, conquistando iiosición en toda su línea
le avance y fortificándolas tan luego como han
caído en su poder.
Kl resultado final no lo conocemos hasta el
día, pues la lucha continúa, y escasean las noticias.
Caerá Puerto Arturo?
,
De la solución de este problema está pendiente
el mundo entero, porque ella significa,
nuestro
juicio, la derrota final ó la victoria, de uno de los

--

la

(Local Timel

p. in.

West Bound

Sunset Kxpress, for Los Angeles, San Oiego. San Francisco, Portland and all Pacific ( oast points. 12:lu p. m.
Angeles Passenger, for Los Angeles, Hakersñeld,
Sacramento etc. il;.V p. m.

.oi

Dining' Car Service on
All Trains

(nvals served a la carte)
If you are going Fast try the Sunset Route, the most pleasant
and pictures(iiu route, the only line with Dining Car service all the
wav. Lowest altitudes of any transcontinental line.

The Southern Pacific also operate a line of superbly appointed
steamers between New Orleans and New York. The l omus"
and "Proteus" of 5,000 tona capacity each, leave New Orleans for
New York every Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon. This makes a
delightful trip, try it. Kate include berth and meals.

31
For full information in regard to rates, routes, sleeping

car reservations, write or apply to.
C. M.
D. F. D

BurKhalter.
P. Agent, Tucion Aril.

C. B.

Bosworth.
Agent, Denting,

N. M.
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JAMES R. WADDILL

H

Lime and El Paso Brick fur sale
ATTORNKY 4 COUN8KLOR
Barney Martin.
New Mexico
J. K. Poster and wife were Deming Deminjr,
visitors Monday.
J. A. McCoy Jr. left Monday even- A. A. TEMKE.
ing for Chicago on business.
Attorney-At-La- w.
Mina Eva Beagle returned the firs'
of the week from a visit to her home in Office with Judge Edw. Pennnington.
Kansas.
::- -::
Deming, N. M,
City Hall.
Eat Mother Bread it'i the boss
bread.
JAS. S. FIELDER,
Edward Kimmick of Swarts was a
ATTORNEY-AT-LAbusiness visitor in our town last Friday.
New Mexico
Dkmini)
Mrs. Dwvcr, transacted business in
our town the first of the week, return- A. VV. TOLLARD,
ing home yesterday morning.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
Dr. P. M. Rigdon

left

Monday

eve-

FRANK PRISER.

W. C. McDerniott of Cooks, spent a
few days in our town the fore part of
the week. He reorts some ore being
shippped from the camp now.

brother of J. I. Cox, the
man arrived
well known insurance
frm Bowling Green Ohio last Satur-- ,
day and will spend the summer with
his brother.

MlMMj EXPERT
Mini, rtmninni and
Thirty year,
xiwrirnce. Hvat rvfvmuva.
New Mexico
-"
Ukminu

Miss Boon, daughter of T. W.

SMALL
Salt by. . .
W. R. MERRILL
For

TRY
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THE

jRacliet Store;

ra tikkv.!&

For a
' .r!

General Line of
Merchandise

;

Lee Shipp ?rp ;

V.

Just in Season
i

For Pain
the Pain will
appear Like

I

!

J.I.

nie

li

ii

i

il.'i'.ivei'n s In nii illrliK. niuklnf
in relieve pain without bad

oí

From

Iiicllsestlon,
f. epli sn ks, NervnualiPsn. it
New Mexico
Otralng,
Not m- -r !. do tliey relieve. Iiut tl.fjr
nlfi iitisi.'niti ! run, because by pcrse-i-:lin their use, you do wuy with
tl;e e;iu.
Pills sre cusr- It. M.Iis'
Something Dalicatt, Delicious
nnteiil tli.it II; t p.ii Luge will brni'I'.l. or Healthy and cheap. No desert si
y lin k.
your
Never sold In bulk.
"I inn thMv'.ful for the fond Ir. ewily. quickly or cheaply prepared.
Uili- P.. Is have ami
i
re
M'
ut particti
is good for ANYONE,
.rf ni".
Kur s;ii. tl.e war I havj It

The business of R. H. Flahlve's ero-ce- iv
has groun to s'icli an extent tli.il
he has had to employ two new clerks,
they are Mis I.yda Wat';ins and his
brother Albert who arriveil from Gal-I'.iSunday morning.
p

Al

Watkins was

in

from the ranch

Monday transacting business and shaking hands with his many friends in
town. It takes more than a protracted
di uth to t"ke the genial smile off of
Al's f:,ce.
Prof.

l

F. Duff,

Mrs.

S.

B.

Rose

and Miss (uillerma Costales left .Monday evening for Albuijueitiue. where
thev will represent the Presbyterian.
Methodist and Spanish Methodist Sun
day Schools at the territorial convention in that city.
Probate Clerk. B. Y. McKeyes and
Deputy I'nited States Marshall. For
bes left Thursday for San Franeisro
v i'h three Chinamen for deportation
Walter Wilkinson is holding down the
clerk's office while Mac is away.

modern Con-v- e
n i e n c e Comfortable Rooms with
or Without Board
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Itiitwn. Ciuihirr.
ItAITHKU Am'I ('Hsliirr.

i

Transacts a general banKing business
Forii.irn exchatijre antl Mcxit-anmney Ix.ujrht ami sold.
M'inoy to lean Dii jruixl st'furity at curri'iU ratos of interest.

an Electric Door Bell

Get

All Kinds of

Electrical Work

Luna

Deming Mercantile Co.

by

County Telephone

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour

a Improvement Co.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATI'lN
"

'''.

:.

The Banlí of Deming

9

Prop í

Russell

.1.

Jimin Cuhiitrr.

i

,v" been nvide for
BAPTIST ChtKCH
thiiMHrh sleep'"!! l'iir
I.ANH OKHi K.at l
between
t'rui'm. N. M. Ma)'
31. I'.i'l
Baptist church servaes in I. O. O. F.I l:iso. an S'.
via
Civ
Nttu--1rn liy ulven al tlie folien .i
F. hull. Jut e 'Jti at 11 a. in. '! p. ni. and & Alton liurli i
miniMl M'tili'; '.i :iiwl ihiih v of hi iniinimn 1"
p. m. Respective sermons
First F:'s' lmiind car leaves El I'aso niukc Ulf.tl p.... f i miinr of hid claim, ami
' Abundance of Sufferings and of Com- June 17. First west Ixiiind ear
lh.tl hjihI r ..i Mill lie mail.' In fon I'rol'UU
leaves I't.'rk
N.
I. una '
M. at IMiiiiik. N. M. or
fort." II Cor. 1: 5; "Cnxi's Calling his St. Louis .1 in 2'i '.
.nun- .'.".
u: N'.iru Millikih Mil. K. No.
people." II Cor. 1: Zl: and t'The Van-it- j
f.
l
For p ir' i j rs see
III:' ..r In- biu ... li.
NK'i SK'i
I. Si. s K 7 W.
of Popular Customs." Those wish-i- t
W. (J. UoCllKS i KK Alfent.
III
ti
followinir
witii'"eM to irovf
t.aini
V
nude w ith the church will
M. h i'tilJlllliuu..
Delimit:.
up,.n aii't etiltivahoti
tl eir letter for the moining sertil tuiitl limit. vi.
Ilotirrt A. U'i. Iv Mj. r.
vice. KveryUsly very heartily invit(l spiritually heliiful anil extend a cordial l,evti.., Joli li Mnyor, ('lian W. t'i.ik all
.1
N
tit
0
services.
to all tile
invitation tot lie public to worship wi'h
NieHULAM Cai.i.m
J. A. Akmsikom;.
r..j.iM'.t
us.
1
HiiriKler.
On Sunday evening Julv 3rd., there
will be a special service at the I'resl.y- DOLL CONTEST
chuirh for the yoiing people of
at
The votes thus far cast
Jian
NOTICE
'iiunk'. There will be special music
Ilacket Siore for the dolls to
SI
by a chtnr of younn p.xiple ami aspecial
0
beiven awav Setit. I. lirtU are
Plmru
.lu.lirial
In Thr
.irt of
1;.V McKeVes W,
lllellma
of (.:
rrilorv of N. w M"Xi.o.
IimIow s:
I.ui-invited
the
cordially
(if
to
In hii.i I.. ihr i'outilv
service.
r.irtn.'o- .M;" Ixda A banda 20; Millie
- i
. A t..l it t
of
In Oir Maltrr i'I"
s; Ruth Merrill 1; Alma; W. T. Mei'reight. business
McHt.nn-UK
manager! Siifl'IIWIsiKKS
KAIt.Ui'AI"
N'n. r:i
Thiii'tIi'i
and city editor of the Citizen, the only NK.V MKXIi ti i. r th iioluli..n of
daily to reach Iteming readers with the Saul Cori.iiaiu.i
aVK.N.
NDTH K IS HKKKHY
.nrMini.i
lo
CHURCH
PRESbYTEKlAN
latest telegriiphic reports, arrived in an onliT
Krmnk W I'arki'r. .lu.lir.of il.i- - It.
(In the inniinn Sabbath the theme 1'eming this morning from Las Cru. es of i.ui.l l ouri. ma li'on tliv Ul ila t Ma, A 1).
where he resirt.s doing a good business l ml, tiiat 'l- - Jn iay of Jui) A 1. 1:M al n
of the mommy: service will be, "A
A. M of ,u .lav. at tin1 o in
Iti in of that is Worth While.' The for his paper Mr. McCreight is well oi.xk
Fiwn
naiil t'ourt. al In.' I'ourt IIihiim' in ll
f
New
Mexico
all
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vice as almost any where else, and Mr. McCreight states that it will be the vrritlwl, io tin. 'tt.iliiti(in of sai'l foriNirafion.
Ii.uil Ma Jl .l A. I. 1M.
there is no place that will Ix more rext important exposition scheme on
JAM KS l" MITI'IIKI.I..
helptul to them. The Y. P. S. ( K. the program af'er the World's Fair,
l lrrk of llielli-inCourt of ihr
holds its service at 7 o'clock in the and he advices all Deming people to
Thinl JihIhiiI Diinr: of in
evening. We aim at having all the visit Albuiptenpie during the coming
li'rritory if Now Mip.i :n,
and for ihf County uf l.una.
services of the church interesting and October and take in the festivities.
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larly acceptahle to Children, Invalid
or Diipeptici.
It can tie had only from Suniet
Dairy Wagon.
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You run safely dopontt upon Dr. MIW
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1'ills to
nnd cure uh
pun lis Niiinit;:U. 1 "minche, Stomnrh
Puins, Rheumatism,
Menstrual
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ltuekaelii. TiMitlmrhe. rtc.
Tli- - v will ul". by their calming action on II, e r.erves. !:iio.--t Instantly relievo slli'll iLstr
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G. W. Fletcher who has been in the'
employ of Geo. B. Mcintosh for the,
past few months has goii" to Silver
City with a view to starting a laundry.
at that place.
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Lumber, Hay,
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Meyer's

Henry

manager for
M ttual Life Insurance Co., of New
Yock returi ed lust Thursday from Sd-ver City, and is circulating among our
p ople for a few days.
Mother Bread is made by the
latest scientific process; it will Improve your spirits and give you
Cox the hustling

made In all
CAeSTAR windmills
Se9 and
Maizes
styles, also Uye LEADER wind
v
muís
StocK Mills From 6 to 18 feet

Hardware
Gasoline Engines
'é.V4í43é(Saííé"54'é3

Magic.
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Take a Dr. Miles
Pill, and

old home in Wisconsin.
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Those Fine Fruits
and Vegetables at

the Grant county cattlemen was a
b'irnes visitor in our town last Friday
and Saturday.
Anti-Pai- n
R v. )i illicit) Costales left Monday
disfor Hillslsiro where he will remain fori
t''o or three weeks assisting in the
on of the new
Methodist!
C
c urch at that place.
Not by pnrrlvslntf th
nrrrt snd
Hon. A. W. Pollard and wife left
morphine, cocaine,
like n)iiu:n,
k1;iii'I.
V) ilnesdav
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for the east. While
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other il.in;:iTous ilrce. Iut by
BAfy thev w ill attind ti e St. louis
the n.iti.r.il "relet ions.
fair, thi Chicago convention and visit;
otitalnoil as a result of
Tti i niM''n
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I. R. Cox.

The Dest
Earth.
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Office in Mahoney block.

ning for Rincón and other noints in the
valley on professional business,
Deming N. M.
Spruce St.
in
laid
is
being
walk
cement
new
The
front of the Cabinet saloon and will be WILLIAM H. II. LLEWELLYN
continued north to the railroad.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.
Hon. S. M. Ashenfelter of Silver
City transacted legal business in our Post Office Address: Las Cruces N. M.
town several days fast week.
Rolls, Coffee caKe, and all classes
Practice in the courts of New Mexico
ofcaKeofAl, quality at the New Western Texas and Arizona.
BaMerjr.
District Attorney for Luna, Dona
Clark, Ana, Otero an 1 Lincoln counties. N. M
Misses May and Margaret
returned Weridesday of lust week from
Las Cruces where they had been at- B. Y. McKEYES
tending school the past winter.
Bargains in Real Estate,
Mrs. L. H. Brown and Miss Francis
Conveyancer, Notary Public
Marl in left Wednesday for New York
where they will send the summer visi- Deming
New Mexico
ting with friends and relatives.
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Fancy jrroeeries a specialty. Ay;ent for the famous
Chase and Sandburn's Teas and GdVes
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$2.00 Up.

Films, Dry Plates, Printing Papers,

Guitars
Violins

Mounts etc. c

Also

V

7

0

Mandolins
Banjos
Accordions, etc., etc.
I

The Best Line of Strings and
Trimmings always in Stock.

.

Re-lit-

KODARvS.

W. P. TOSSELL Uñe

Deming

0

jeweler.

New Mexico.
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Button! Button!
Who

Haitht Button!

Mrs.
Hai

All

Kimworthy
Stylet and Sizes.

Rosch

Leupold

(ONTIt ACTORS
and IIUII.DKKS
Agents for Celebrated James
Sash Lock.
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